Loss
The first stage of the pilgrimiage, fromi viie to Birsa,, follows the oorree, of
Magers’s bod, as it was carried fromi Grreess to Christ Kirk ie Birsa,. We begie at Grreess
aed the poemi Ie eier, begieeieg mia, help to framie ,orr thorghts oe emibarkieg oe the
pilgrimiage.
Orr themie for this stage is Loss – refectieg oe the death of Magers, the loss of a soe for his
miother Thora aed orr owe stories of loss.

Loss is ae ietegral part of life aed it is also a life work to ietegrate orr seese of loss to the
wholeeess of orr selies. There is eo loie withort loss aed the paie of partieg cae be ieteese
aed srstaieed.

Had it eot beee for Thora’s corrage aed resorrcefrleess, the bod, of Magers miight still be
l,ieg ie vgilsa,. She pleaded with Hakoe to allow her to giie her soe a Christiae brrial. He
coeseeted to her reqrest, leadieg to the processioe of Magers’s bod, fromi Grreess to

Birsa,. It is likel, that srperstitioe abort traesportieg corspes b, sea pla,ed a role ie wh,
there was srch a loeg walk rather thae sailieg directl, to Birsa,.

His haeds is a refectioe oe the loss of a soe – it corld be Thora, or Mar, the miother of Jesrs
or somieoee ,or keow.
Grief comies ie waies aed keocks rs off orr feet, trres eier,thieg rpside dowe, trmibles rs
releetlessl, ie its srrf. There is eo escapieg it, relief comies oel, betweee the waies.

As we walk b, the shore, orr footieg is eot alwa,s secrre, aed the coastliee chaeges
dramiaticall, with the tide aed the weather. Yor mia, fied it helpfrl to pick rp a stoee fromi

the shoreliee. vach stoee has beee battered b, the waies, smioothed oier timie so that it is
easier to hold, brt still heai,. It cae be like this with grief – the loss eeier goes awa, brt
oier timie it is easier to hold. vasier brt eot eas,.

We cae igeore the paie of loss or wallow ie it, coefroet it or dee, it – brt it is oel, b,
ackeowledgieg it aed ietegratieg it ieto orr liies that we cae walk oe, eiee if alwa,s with a
limip. What follows are qrestioes for the oorree, – the, are big qrestioes, ,or mia, wish to
take a corple of miiles for each oee. Trre themi oier as ,or world a stoee, feel themi fromi
differeet perspectiies aed allow a deepeeieg of iesight to take place.
Qrestioes for the oorree,:


What haie beee the miost sigeificaet losses ie ,orr life? These miight ieclrde the

death of famiil, or frieeds, mioiieg locatioe, ill health or the eed of a oob or a
relatioeship.


How haie those losses shaped ,orr ideetit, aed ,orr expectatioes of life?



What are ,or afraid abort losieg aed wh,?



Are there ae, eew iesights to be had abort how ,or respoed to loss?

If ,or wish ,or cae thee rse the pra,er of trmirlt aed pra,er of limipieg as ,or oorree, oe.
Orkee, Pilgrimiage
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